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FRAMINGHAM SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

DISTRICT GOVERNANCE SUPPORT PROJECT WORKSHOP – SESSION II 

Superintendent’s Conference Room 103 – King Building 

                                                   September 10, 2013 
Present   
Beverly Hugo, Chair 
David F. Miles, Vice Chair 
Carol Phalen, Clerk 
Heather Connolly 
Andy Limeri 
Eric Silverman 
Donald C. Taggart III 
 
Also Present 
Stacy Scott, Superintendent 
Nancy Walser, Consultant 
Ann Greenberg, Administrative Assistant  
 
Absent 
None 
 
AGENDA 
I.         District Governance Support Project Workshop – Session II 

A. Operating Protocols   
B. Overarching Goals 

II.        Adjournment 

 

ACTION 

I.       District Governance Support Project Workshop – Session II 
At 7:03 p.m., Chair Beverly Hugo convened the meeting in the Superintendent’s 
Conference Room 103 of the King Building  The Chair noted that tonight’s meeting is 
the second of five workshops developed by the Massachusetts Association of School 
Committees, Massachusetts Association of School Superintendents, and the 
Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education to help school 
leaders understand their roles and responsibilities, build positive relationships, and 
adopt governance practices that support student achievement.   
 
The Chair welcomed Consultant Nancy Walser, the workshop facilitator. Ms. Walser 
said the goal of tonight’s workshop was to finalize work on the School Committee 
Operating Protocols and begin work on Overarching Goals. The purpose of the 
development of Overarching Goals is to ensure that the School Committee and 
Superintendent are on the ‘same page’ with respect to the priority needs of the district 
and its students.  In addition, Ms. Walser said she would share the scores on the 
Governance Rubric for Continuous Improvement.   
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A.       Operating Protocols 
Before tonight’s workshop each School Committee member developed and submitted a 
series of draft operating protocols. The drafts (not identified by author) were provided to 
all meeting participants.  Ms. Walser asked each Committee member and Dr. Scott 
whether there was consensus that any one of the seven document could be used as a 
starting point to develop School Committee protocols. After discussion, it was 
determined that there was no consensus on one document as a starting point.  Ms. 
Walser asked whether the School Committee would like to ‘vote” on each individual 
protocol as listed on all seven documents, which she had posted around the room.   
 
After discussion, the School Committee and Dr. Scott agreed that it would ask the 
Policy Subcommittee to develop a draft protocols by identifying statements included on 
the majority of the draft protocol lists. It was noted that many of the draft protocols are 
very similar. It was noted that there may be a lack of consensus on a preferred 
approach to public participation at meetings.     
 
Ms. Walser noted that the draft protocols developed by the Policy Subcommittee should 
be distributed to the School Committee and Superintendent before the next workshop. 
The draft protocols will be discussed briefly at the next workshop on October 8, 2013.   
 
Ms. Walser reviewed ratings given on the Governance Rubric for Continuous 
Improvement, which was scored by the School Committee and Dr. Scott before the first 
workshop.   

 

B.          Overarching Goals 
Ms. Walser noted that the School Committee represents the community in coming up 
with a vision for the district and its students.  Overarching Goals inform and help to 
develop the Superintendent’s so-called SMART goals.   
 
Ms. Walser asked the School Committee and Dr. Scott to identify their top two concerns 
when it comes to student achievement/outcomes in Framingham. The themes of these 
concerns will be developed into three Overarching Goals. School Committee members 
listed a number of top two concerns with respect to student achievement including 
performance/achievement of English Language Learners (ELLs) including the Two-Way 
Bilingual School; inequitable resources/services/opportunities for under-served/under-
represented students; family involvement; lack of relevant ‘real life’ curriculum; the 
district’s four Level 3 schools including equity of resources; use of summer learning 
opportunities to decrease gaps for at-risk students including ELLs; equity in increasing 
achievement—high achievement for all students; innovative teaching for student 
engagement; determining whether we are teaching ELLs in the best way; all students 
being challenged including those not in sub-groups; achieving at a high rate; rigor, 
critical thinking; removing barriers that prevent staff from being properly focused on 
students; meeting community expectations, i.e., test scores; and consensus on a 
district improvement plan.    
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Dr. Scott noted that his district concerns include many structural challenges; alignment 
of the curriculum; high standards for students and staff; managing information; and 
organizational effectiveness.  Dr. Scott said he wants an effective organization that is 
motivating and supportive to staff; an innovative school system that includes project-
based learning and real-world-based learning. 
 
Ms. Walser noted that Overarching Goals are short statements that encompass the 
School Committee concerns and desires.  Overarching Goals are future-oriented, and 
they align with the Superintendent’s vision.  Usually, a school district would have three 
or four Overarching Goals.  She asked the School Committee and Dr. Scott to work in 
groups of two to develop goal statements on the following topics: Innovative Teaching 
for Student Engagement; Family/Community Involvement; and Effective Organization.  
Using the draft statements developed tonight, Ms. Walser will forward draft Overarching 
Goals to the School Committee before the next meeting.   
 
The October workshop will include review of the draft Operating Protocols and an 
opportunity to refine the language of the Overarching Goals.  In addition, Ms. Walser 
will introduce the topic of Monitoring Progress.  Ms. Walser noted that ultimately the 
District Governance Project work would be compiled into a Board Handbook, a working 
document. 

 

II.     ADJOURNMENT 
Chair Beverly Hugo asked for a motion to adjourn. 
 

MOTION:  Moved by Mr. Taggart, seconded by Ms. Phalen, that the School 

Committee adjourn.  Vote in favor was 7-0, with Ms. Connolly, Ms. Hugo, 

Mr. Limeri, Mr. Miles, Ms. Phalen, Dr. Silverman and Mr. Taggart in favor. 
 
The meeting ended at 9:15 p.m. 
 
These minutes were approved by the Framingham School Committee at the meeting of September 17, 2013. 
 
Meeting Documents 
Governance Rubric for Continuous Improvement – Initial Scores 
Draft Protocols – District Governance Support Project – Session II 
Overarching Goals – Leominster Public Schools 
Overarching Goals – Arlington Public Schools 
Dennis-Yarmouth Regional Schools Committee – Dennis-Yarmouth Regional Schools 
 
 


